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7ViZfl3...TftougWM; ie Tailed
?large blacltea j I ccfUmly never be

held so glorious a tight j I may .have
een handsomer, women, perhaps

than ianv individual amontf the mi' but
ISlioM the subscriber, on the morning of the

inst, an apprentice to theAidoring bu--
.r u.. nf Oww Xinfi .lie, i

rand, has a great establishment m
Paris, with a numerous train of ser
vants ;and horses, yet he. lives, when ...

town, without any sort ofpomp. It
at his country seat at N that he

displays fell the inagni licence in which
his Valt-fortu- ne enables him. to in '

- l.

POETRY..
LtM, tort "'"" '" .

kom Mai. KiLi't itiiaa. '

"When tny good mother wu I gir-l-

Some thirty year ago, -

Tount ladiea then knew how to knit.

fonng la$el iAi couid apiit and weave,
C.iHiUl hzltp. and brew, and iweetf t '

dulge. lie is airery ftain in his dressy

V 'i r I ' ft

V.ttVsA WAX
rkNE hoinl P'wndi."Sf the fiwt qnijty of

I pF Wi WAX wanted; fcrr which a

will SWet ,h. .Rlnr
Medical and Prog Store, moiu' "

.i ir - -j - - "

V.atti.

M Jt. thamtoable Pbnttt.oh.wrtD.
i f i r cLVittKm'. cm both i

"T." i'va.k.-iA-- ca .'.. Tnow roanTT

eomodot--.IW.-Will-

wry out-hous- e. There i only wbont 30, acres
Ik:. t--,1 nmVr cnttiva'uon i two-thir- d ot toe

tract it a good upland u ttf in the neighbor,

hood; with a good portion of best kind of ewamp

..! tu... .:h. .mm nr oft'in: it IS Itl tht
.,..- f hrwnitahle and goctal neieitborhooa.

Por term, See, apply to the tub.cr.her, in the

n urhborhood. . junn wn
.fay23i 1829, 68

Navj Beef and Cork Tor 1830.

b4 ptoidjJRyia 'tbtiefFect of their charm j encom

Propowla will be received at l.m
SEALED the first of September ntxf, lor

Uie aupply ofiOOObbk Nary 2iM
bbla. Nary Pork, for the use of the United

Stte' Naval Service, lOOO.bbK of Beef, and

800 bbU. of Tork. to be delivered at cch of the

United State' Navy Ytrds, Cbarleatown, M.
chuetti Drooklyn, New York ; and Norfolk,

Virginia; and the whole quantity mult
at each and ever Navy Yard by the firt

of April, 1830. The whole quantity of the Bind

Pork most be of the htt

tip. weieliinT not lei rhan Z50 pound in ifci

tmuL ji.ust be wh-'l- excluded frcin the bn.Tcl,

and the remainder of ths cfaser- - nwn t su. ,,

.,!.. ni. t,f trtx til'Uti'JS each u "'".I

be. bo Ilia' 20 pieces will make a barrel of 200

found ner tirw ny neci.
.Tiic P'uk mux be com fed and well-tatted- ,

. all the ku'i$. feet, and hind Ifgt Mire, mut be

wholly excluded from the brrtl, and the re- -

martider of the Hog rtmt he rut inta pic
eiht pri',d eeb a n ar s." may he. m that '

l went v five iiece.j, not more thar three rt' !ii h I

ihalT he shoulders, wilt ."nuke a barrti t WJ
ounN rltM weight of Na"v Pork

The wtioh; quantity of tin. 'aid be- - jnd Pork

must be perfectly salted in the first "ance
with, and afterward packed with a wifneient

..quntjtv of Turk' Wand, I!e of May, or 8t.
Ubeli SaK and rio othernoinnire
fwn, with five ounce of pure Saltpetre touch
and every barrel The barreli in which the

aid tef and Pork i to be pscked rou he
made of aah; free from lap, ith one iron lioop on

each chiiie.and otherwise fully and lubstantially i

-.-hooped; and. each barfH must be brar.dcd on

,iu head; Wavy BeeT," or Navy Pork," w4.h

- the cootractort name and the year when pack, j
. !. ,-- '

AH the said .Beerand rork, on aehvery sum
xespcctj avy yaro nut De )

the tet and inspection ot some ic-- tntpmor

who shall be selected by the Comfnandsnt ot ,

the Yard at the place of delivery, without any

churire to the United States lbTt hn snj,
Wtlen insnected in said manner, the contractor

never did I see such a combination of in

beauties, such beaming eyes and jia:en is

lashes, or such dazzling complexions,

they appeared tike a legion of boUnes

sent exprcsi from the paradise of Ma-

homet. .;;""."-- ;' ':t'"-i-:r',-':.h-

Ti4dvelvlcreatures seemed to en--
joy my astonishment, jan3 tojHuntjflll

ptog A mJo ;Klv- - '
pelted me torttrs the tioci, tnat i
rriight - she r "ttietdth? mechanism.

This I had no sooutr done, than with

shout of joy they seized the wire,
and ruDg such a peal upon the chimes

that the (ultan awoke from his nap,
and running to the spot in his gown
and slioDers. besran to chide them in

so severe a strain, that the laughter
immediatctyi ceased, silence was ed

the veils drawn, again over

their faces, and, in the slow and solemn

step with which thev entered the

whole party moved off the premises,
leaving me in the stiteofa person just
awakened out of a most extraordinary
dream . Hughes travels in Greece.

Cornulencc.Tbc Quarterly Jour
nal of. Science, L'tteraturs p.d Arts,
contained, some weeks since, a review

of VVadd's very humorous bnok upon

cpti1encei2The- -
generally have made pretty tree use oi

the anecdotes with which it abounds.
some of which , we have gi ve n to our

readers.
Mr. "Wadd's mois.t f fficious prescrip- -

jtin to his fat paticnis, vms. atnsible
and laconic " keep vour eyes open

and your mouth shut.
"Nothing will stay my stomacn,

said an old toper, "but beel-stes- k

land Ilodffson' 'hie! What d. you

think of mv Btomich ! eh doctor V-
VVhv. I think your stomacn a very

sensible stomach," wan the equivocal

reply
It may be hid down as a tact, prot

ablv. that too nvtch fat cumes of inr
dioate eating. S me pt-op- affect to
believe that their surplus lard is en

tailed upon them constitutionally. Bit
scrutinize them, closely and it will hz
found, that they help themselves abun-

dantly to sure means which secure a
fat th. Never did such a ac cxiit
whose esnecial care over himielf, in
the nrovender line, did not '.qual the
.rt.iiw nf him mho at a ifa no i!irv for
, . . .. . ,

U1 marsei. e an a.... -
porker comes

.
by his fat, aud in what

r r i i I I
manner Call Ol &UU M renucreu

r -- KM- w W.nnte
and nhvsic: or bv so oudi f'rod only
as servts the purp" ot nature.

The celebrated IV. 1 r tnklin hvei:
on bread and water a for intern, at the
rate often pounds of bread per week

and was stout and heart . Bat tie
most frugal system of h jjse.keeping
on retord, was that of fl.ge'r Crabb,
the Buckinghamshire Ilernnit, io the
iTth cePtjry, who allowed himself 3

farthing"! a week.
M-.sof- the actor, is said to have

been particularly attached to various
food, according to the line of charac-

ter he was to represent. Broth for

one j roast pork for tyrants 1 steaks
for "iMeasurej... boiled mutt-- tor

SI A

lovers j pudding lor lancreci, d . tyc.
In Queen Llizabeth'e time, the break-

fast for my lorde and ledy" cousis- -

ted ofJihalf a chyneof mutton, or

ells a xnvne 01 oeci noiicu
children 'had "a chikynge, or ells

thtee muttons bony bailed, with ccr- -

ta.Q of becr anfl wine."

C00,Uted of berf.ite.,k,
. .

a plain biscuit
f R w f"" K"J' ' --

disDrmic. were to aban
don hot-t- e

h rf h woJd
, r . . f . . -- m

.

trttdiictiAa ol this hot coffee and pie

system of living, welthtok the Yiamber

ton flH- ;h evpe .. ,..r4:-w- of mor foTly c- -

tiiuiminr hiiiwli - h tne jrii.cipie ana prc
. oprij,,,, usetu.1 maclinei ana

bout 17 year of age S feet 8 or ten inches
L- - .1. .i i.u .l.iwj n.i yerv Kraiirro, "
EgM bair, par eyes, has large feet tntt large

l.k h.i e cwelv exammeo. tie
, uft . kl.i. hroa.lcJuti Coat. moe

W?r 'W;,Y 1 . "
5 fur ,fie sper... ,.smi. - - n -

r ,,! hiir. nd hm ennrtnemem i j
Wwllim.a!riin. fortWii an fer

i."1liC6rfBrAaJt' iA ;he law

Great Bargains I
fHI IF. aubieriber intention being to remove

JL to the West, if pwwible iq the pnng, of

fer tlie following Property lor aie, u;on rC-o- n

We ternu, namely : :

.J A Ihutt and Ut on Main a'rft, ad- -

be iand for twainem in balwhury j tj: u r

with variou ii e and ly

fin'whc J office, now occupied a ti-o- r

shop bv Mr. Lo-vr- j. - ,
A I , 3.50 Tf fwnJ, lymff in the

I Pork of the Yadkin, n.nereilesfrym'

fcrli Hlibuf)-- , adjoining Fn-d'c- Frd,
JCT Zichrnh VacViee and other on

- ,lch a-- e some improvements and

a fiir health, K.ippow-- to be equal to any Plan-

tation in the e- - im;y.
AUo,25 or 0 cr tallying on Crane

Creek, three q artcr amile from town,

John Ourntn, f ivjmn MjII, and other,
on wl kh there! ten r iwelvcacre Meauow
t5rmmd, of fir quality , ' ,
- A'w a number of &tV4.? " or for n

Via fre In 8alis!tin'. . .
!n exchange for, or in payment of. Hie. anore

,r1 notteof bwd on oWent pewon, or
'

rrprn nrnnert. will be receivea.
Thos who wish to btty, wfwW do well to ap.

, Mm, EDWARD CM ESS.
SaUiburs, Jit?. Ul, 78

P. S. The temaininp Sitrh of HOODS on

Ivir. i i Concord, comprisin,? a potl aisirtment,
i .l.nftii to the subscriber, will be ' 'd off on

1jw Urrfsi and payments mndo easy to the ;ur.
chaser, if the whole stock could b- - dip- - 1 at

one

To Cotton (ainnei'ft.
rri:lF. Mibscr'ib. r !.vi : been
J. freU'ien'.'v n liciled Bv his

Z.J .he Gih ,Uilrv Iluainnt, lias
openeil hi'1 fc' t) in Salihburv,

where h" is orepared tomain. and repair dint,
of ht vr rv br ' niaierm1. i Mip.rir Myu of
--.urw,.,,,.!,;,. nd on it is he most accommo- -

jafji even in these .i ue.
been-engage- the buu iru s'.x or

BereB f tuiiiloy i;j; X Pr1 rtf hi u,ws for

three or of tb? .!. e4son in picking cot- -

receiitiw v.srea ?nn vruiin, imv
,n- - mn4? :mnr,.. . ins are in uac with the

view 0f exaif i un,' ittem, and making himself ac

nunti , i . o i , on wh ch they are con

itMC'ed, 61 tn rif re feels anrtd, that
by. his n.l .(1 ex; rience, thus acquired, in

,'makrrig a tcttrr4iia, jnd picWo .cotton,
t k'Y.iM)...li..ili.javi, ..inrrinr lo any ever I

" "r" '. .

aonem .n,. ,- -. ...t. ,
a.; it iinne in inii imc ui iran- -
r - - - v ' ii .1 -

nejs, are ri s '.i.r irr-i"- i. an inesuo--1

soriber, wi.tttf5 p V". w cxc'ition of his

woik, exaii'iii'- i i 'ilj-- r i.thenWtVt. He
i.lvi'.- - himvlf withill spa'e n: i -- i;

1 In- - brst ma'eir. "i,- - i. I in t.ic C'liintrv 1 snd

willmAe and r.,1 .i s accord :njr to ordei

received, on sliort u 'ui J t asonable terms.

.ll thoe who may p" 10 j H n him, will

find him either st hi 'op or d celling in fislis-bjr- y.

ready to execute any i t i'h which they

niv be pleased to for
S.1MVKL rHALEY.

.Wu4m-y- , .lug. 6, 13.9. 79

Vor. avUi
Jvalu.-h'- t truct if l.jyD, .'i the Catcm

hii ttvrt.
virtue ot a nft 01 Trust, IBYshall expns. tie. 01 'he

iu ' ' the IMhof(r. ni'rnes, on ,
hrptemhrr net'., th' ii '"'e trst
of LAND, Ivine in IreiirU couuH,

in.ru. Uiati ly onth Catawba river, kf"n by

tlie nane of the McKay tract coutami y 436

acres
" 'A giod" proportion-o- f thia Uau u. first,

rate river bottom, and thebaUnce of superior
1 ... ... .1 Sa ...ma Smr.smiBinanla It sax txi.UttllaMlUw Willi suiiic 111111 vxrii. as, a sai va j

and it quality. ill be a sufneient inducement,
t.rthffse wtshi. jt ta purchaT, to call and re

fo' 'henist'Ues an)' It. till luatiun ivlaliaav

t,i the said land, on be had by apilyinsMO
trlt: hi.L' . 1:....... .... t. ...1...Mllliam I" M 'i' nit li III" uninun vra,, , Au .... ... . .v r s fHY. T.
littliun in iiuivtmi vuuiu

frs7Sk r I ' .11 Agrerotiy to the
- J XL r.i .' "."ftvatarifMofil sa- i-

3 ba.;i I'.i.', r'. the undersirn.
ta, i.x. cf.TT Fnwwi.'i anu lesta--mdMla,

Am rust :m sjk njw Mmm.
public sale.
containing nearly 400 acres "

lheseismusrelyiontbe wa..rsoiKV ;a..'s
Creek, a mile and a half 8. F.uf'ltn 'jUml of G..hvr.lowe, and uinkii and are equal ... quality

' toanv 'and l the neighborhood

chine t hut at present only the grin mill la in
owration. .

T

- The seat is an excellent one Tor any kind of
ouchincry. having a considerable fall and good
water poer. . " "

On ilir premises it a good Apple Orchard 1

artd aisa eoosidtrable quantity .of meadow
land.

renditions t One and two years credit 1 ap.
p.fved security will be required, and title to
paa at the payment of the purchase money.

JACOB rottNjEY,
ABRAHAM FORNEY,

Price adv. ftlj&H .VamWur jre Vrr

'ounirljrRe fftJrerJe
- n lwaiHBOww-.-;EIS2!S- :

Yet they eauld rake the new-moo- ii hay,
Or milk the " brindled cow."

Young adie thru wort bonnet too, a
in with them their own hair t

The made theni with theft own food itraw,
And prrtty, too, uiey were.

Young liiie then wofe'gown with leeVei

Which would just hold their irmi ;

And did not have .a many yUrda

A act e in their rms.

Young ladies rAen oft t sit in'lore,
And mafTied, too the men;

While men. with wUlin heart and true,
Loved them all back again.

Young ladies nv can knit and tew.
Or read a pretty book-C- an

ing or paint, and joke and quiz,
But cannoPbear to cook.

Young ladie new can blithely fpin
Of " street yarn" many a pool,

And weave a web of scandJ, too,
And dye in tha wool.

Young ladic new ran bake their hair,

fan brwineirwTieoiose- t-
In oMrewerf piuiftage often hine.

While liey neglect "theTf own.- -

- Aid a to aeeret,' who would think
T - -Fideiitja peart

None but a modeat little Mi

Percbaice a country girt -

Young ladies nw wear lovely curl.
What piiy they should jf them ;

And tbetrbtmnvtajheav'tu! they fright
The beta that venture nigh thero.

Then as to gowna, I've heard ft said
They'll hold a dosn men t

And if you once t in their sleeves,
You'll ne'er get ut again.

E'en love changed from what it was
a I.I L a - lm k mautm

And melts the heart of sfohe.

Thus Time works winder ; young and old
Confess his magic power ;

Beauty will fade ; but Virtue prove
Pare gold in man's last hour!

taoN Tai vtsma laaevaT.

Whaf eer fools do, or y, or think, or dream.
Our tnotty paj'er arlt t lm kM.
Strrh; f Columbia I. tin enlightened age- - ::
Exhibit weekly en thy papers page 1

No longer now In darkness shall w weep.
Our new made genius, with portentous sweep,
Math burst refulgent on the realm of error.
And tand coiif. st to vice a dreadful terror.

h.;dav by proiheU long foretold has come,
uw 1, .tw..lh i.rf. hum.

hcsiUflfcldeftliffckall the world ahould move
. . I'lrL'ti'ttj-.-- ... l'.'JAawyottlOAigOpmioaopayanu wc. T

such is the rne, that rw. ryriewr:!r-r- :
lAndLoLfritDd Visitor, they corns from you.- -

How shall my feeble mnse the aceae onfoW,

And show thy fancy in it ray of gold.

He who marries once, may be
Pardon'd his infirmity ;

He who marfiea twice, i mad
But if you should find a fool

Marrying thrice dont spare the laJ
Flog him flog him back to school.

BrioaaM.
A fool, tonmenledall the night,
1'rum top to toe, with fl-a- a,

Cries, Well, sirs, HI pot out my light
Now let him bite that eeeal"... ...

MISCELLANY.

TURKISH "BEAUTIES.

The face of a Turkish woman must

not be seen io public if a mao meets

one io the streets unveiled, he turns his
faee-towards-t- wall. till ihe has pas-se- d.

Bo strong is the force of "cus-

tom, that I one day saw the disdar aga

turn his back upon his own daughter,

VLHPSwalkTrTiaTniJb
pnywa. tnesc .a,c, uv. -
not so squeamish when out of observa- -

! ie if 1. t J 1

lion, as I myseu ai erwara iounu.PWTJfgia court yard
that worthv ahmor was en ioviok his

tstesta, ! heard argentic,, kn.ic.kinjj at

'the outer e wnicn 1 immeuuiciy

trarar UearjouiiwcIvcTSf flfttrewTurk -

a '1 1: likit

tic id had nresected to the city oi
Atk. at if.. in rerall the desooiler of.kMivu, m-- . --- --- - 1

and when at home scarcely ever wears
any thing but al blue frocV coat button- -
d"nrmtothe thraHtakes only .

one meal a day; and at that he drinks
Very little wjnei in general, only a
few srlassea-io- f --Mrfdelfa.- lthJ him

cod pving always holds a very sudo?"
inaic yauK among iuc uicanur ca, vt

life,' though circumstances have some-

times madehim acquainted with bad
fare. Io his admiration ot the fair

sex, few men exceed him
(
It may be

said, that all his amusements are of an

intellectual kind, with the exception,
perhaps, of a daily game owhit, with

which he never dispenses

No two things differ more than hur
ty and despatch. r Hurry is the mark,

of a weak hiind, despatch of a strong
one. - A weak man in office, like a

squirrel in a cage, is laboring eternal-

ly, but to no purpose, and in constant' . ... .. i-

motion witnout geumg on a joi j use
a turnstile, he is in evtry loUy a way,

but stops nobody 1 he talks a great
deal, but' says very little j looks into

every thing, but sees into nothing ; and

nas a nunareu irons in vie urc, uui
verr few of-the- are. hot. .and with

those few that are, he openly barns his

fingers.

A lady who was unbortheoing her

conscience at confebion, admitted that

she used pVmt-- " AVhat for" "To
make myself handsomer, Jlily la- -

u . . . 11 . ' ;; i.:tthrr. "Uomeout ana iei me iook.

Hi reverence putting on his specu

ctes, very rravely taid, iou miy

me paint, for you are ugly enough

even with it.

one dav vifitcd

a liwver at his oTfitr; in which at the

tirnr, there was a blaing fire, which

l. rl Iii. in exr.laim. Mr. . vour

office ia as sn ore." "SoitshouU
Lord" reolicd the lawyer, ' as

it is here I make nsy

" Pomm jf XiatuVwV Her?

ford- - who is living like a prince
Rome. has. it is stated, purchased t!;:

celebrated Spada Pumpey, at the foot

of which "great Cassar tell, loro,
100.

coins, of the reign of tgi.smondliU
u.,. kMn ftunrt tn a trarden on tt:
II 1 V V " ' - y
hanks of me Don. Oue of them

struck in 1617, bears the arms of w

free town of Daittr.ic 1 the other u.

are of the date? of 1G22 and 1C3.

Protector. Cromwell sent is Ax

bnss.tdor to France, his relation h
chart of Lee, whn was m M honour.

h!y received. The old Mycrhal 0

Villroy (governor of Louis XIV. inn:

i.ifncv) ajked L 'Chan, why un-

well had preferred the title. of Prf
tor to that of Kinq. The ambass

snv. e"-- d " Became
' we know

nrrroostivs of a Kintr and their h

dartes'j b'i: those of a Protector hi'

never been denned.

Komi Siznatum. Italy an:

C.pam It was not unusum,
tee.uh century, that'fiovereiqns
aave trouble, signed their names

a stamp, called in Italy encheito,
i-- IWTnmua. snu to r

. . .... 1 (he- i--i : - 1 1 r ifpillc. in npain piuvu.-i.- ..

al myal signature, Yo el Re

the King"' was often thus impose i

the ludQlencejoi rnuip ij

Shinier. Tlie following lift

--poiuw':.
Ta aiein the torrent of a wornty '

... ' .... 1 w . .l.nrfV?
tor irsne Will, ne wm, you n.f
And if he won't, she won't, so there'

on't."

1grcca14c Man. Oae who

,r hndVoow ana a smiie ior t "

and beats his wife at home.

Gfn!teMqn.n animal that

queutjTthc streets and waits unc5
1

dies shopping, 4'c

Hcspcctablc 1fflw. One who

plenty of money. ,

n. f,.hatei'
wnen a man icin j- - ,

m ii . f 1 Ul1,
believe lurn 1 "two
rt-v- e'r agrte.1'

w

miist put --ajood shippi"iC "fder :

1--1- w the Beef nd rork will net be reeeivel"
Bidder "ae

"
rerMreVT" 1ft 'af hcir twtcea

" :
aTpart-l- y for the Beef and for the Po k, sad if
thet iffcrloTufriieh at ar triifl one YafibeuL
separately for each Yard. They aie alo re-

quired to give iheir names, their rridenee.
and the names nd residence of their Jureties
minutely; and must transmit their kids sealed,
and endorsed " tTer to furnish 'Navy Beef or

Navy Pork' for the year lMO."
The Comniasioners of the Navy are at lmerv

to take the orTcM of a bidder for any one am,
or in greater proportions, if such bids be t'c
lowest.

Any bid not made in conformity to this adver-

tisement, or not r.ceived within the limited

time, will not be opened.
The part of the animal to be excluded from

the barrel will be. particularly described in

drawings which will form part wf the confrsefs.
Persons desiring information upon the subject
with an intention to b d, may obtain it bv srason-abf- e

st plication to the Board. 7i"l.
June 19

1

Riatt s,r.NV-CarA'i- 1 .Viriewiwry csimw,

U lhMOK Court of Uv, M 'r-- n, '8'.'
SfewarJ v. Uarictt tt.' r I ; peii- -

tioo fot r,ni;ce, In thia tac, rf!eml by the

rwift. that pubikatioiilje niadi for three rnrnh-i-

the Western Carolinian and" Turfkln iml Ca- -

lawba Journal ueceaaively,
.

that tne defendant
U ud appear at Oi licit,W eurt to be j
lield for the county of Mecklenburg, at the

-- tyrant dlou in rhiijotte. on theoUiMutday
after the fourth Monday in September nexi. ana
Lilead or aiuwer to the plantifra petition, or the
simp will b heaid fxrne. vtitness Haral.

,

Uendmea, Clerk of our said Court at office, the ,

fth Monday srer the 4th in March, 1629.

. . .n. I fl ;.(..., ......fa
t.TElMOIl Court of Law, lUv term, lBV:
lioocrt oigoatn ; anrr tqrnanr 'icuiuu

for divorce. Ordered by court, that publication

v.. .VU.H". IrfJ, lit.

rrtounf ftf thor thelean andh.gRard.lpking.veryN?lh;.a'U . ,

CTTrTb wisdefor three .Jftmitha jiuctciyely in the
Ves'VrVCIrtjHriianr nd. lUUh. that fhe1

. drteadeut be and ppear at the next superior1
. .ww.ai coort DTlSt TtftjoW t4wwaniy sf McCkt

lenburg, at the court house in Chiriottc, oa the
6th Monday after the 4th Monday in f eptember
next, snd plead or answer to the pjantiirs peti-

tion, or the ume will be heard exparte. Vit-ner- s

Saml. HeiKlcrson, Clerk of said Court, st
office, the 7tb Monday after the 4'h in Match,

18J9. OmiaJ SM. HENDERSON; r. as. .t.

m4uuca ur vc.., .
11 w hh 1 ta. hot coffee at one With a

let them in, theyto foot. ianJ dinner atI "A,riKDd ! n Cnorra?u
j
m,lc e Dy ',6.n,'l"fi 3 or 4, will soon make a man fat, or

jjcct oHheir vmt was see
kmM Mjitisof very little con- -Fy..Vr'..r.?"'1!- ,th rousual chimes that Lord -- ..l a. v. Iferaid.'

1 " "t"

I . . m.i I I , 1

Stait ifJs'irth'CartKn. Aleiklenbwj Cvajr :

SirCUlOK court of Law, May term, 1839:
w. John 1 anner 1 petition

for. divorce.. In this case, ordered by the coort,
that publiration be made in the Raleigh Regis-

ter aiid Western Carolinian fur three months
successively, that the defendant be and apiiear
at the next superior court of law 10 be held lor.

' the coun'y of Mecklcnborjr, at the court-bons- e

in Charlotte, on the sixth Monday sfcr the
fourth Monday In September t ext, and plead vr

. to tlie lant ill's petition, or tht same will
- f beard exparte. Witneae, fcainutl Henderson
- leek uf out laid Court, at office, tifytb.Mon

, ay al;er the 4th in March," 1839.
""1 ftml5w aJArirr HaPElUO.N.ar,. aL...

the Tanhenoo every hour to : remem- - Aged Trfl- C.- i ne reieoratea enrs-branc- e.

They followed me slowly io nut-tre- e, the property of Lord Dacre,

perfect silence to the temporary shed at Tamworth, Gloucestershire, is the

in which it was placed, but 4iad no oldest, if nbt the Iarge8 tree 10 Eng.

sooner entered than they began to gig. land, having this year attained, the

gle.Vnd presently, burst into aloud age of 1,029 yesM, and being fifty-tw- o

laugh, they then threw back suddenly feet round , and yet such vigour re-th- eir

loag we'll, as if by a preconcer. mains in It, that it bore nuts two years

ed schemed surprise me by that blaze from wicb young trees are no being

of beauty which radiated fronv their raised. . ,


